CSS Minutes
May 14th, 2018

Secretary: Deidra

Members Present: Allison, Saalini, Rebecah, Sabina, Marcus, Priya, Andy, Kyle, Frida, Jane, Hoa, Jamie, Lily, Bailey, Molly

Members Absent: Jasmine, Michael, Nomi

8:02 - Call to order (Lily)

Internal Business
• Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
• Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus

Announcements
• Frozen movie screening | 5/18 @ Galen Upper Quad 8-10pm
• Crown Cookout | 5/19 @ CMA tbd
• Student Leadership Appreciation Event | 5/22 @ Merrill Cultural Center 6-8pm
• Bee Sustainable Food Wrap Making Event | 5/23 @ tbd
• Crown College Night | 5/24 @ C/M DH 5:30-7:30pm
• Davis Art Makers Event | 6/2 @ Fireside Lounge 12-1pm, lunch provided, 1-4:30pm

Presentations
• Eric Louwerens for VP of Student Life
  ○ Seeking candidate endorsement from CSS
    ■ Aims to search for sustainable funding for the food pantry
    ■ Plans to work towards better connecting SUA and the colleges
• Sabina Wildman for VP of Internal Affairs
  ○ Seeking candidate endorsement from CSS
    ■ Aims to hold administration accountable
    ■ CAPS improvements
• Voting is open from May 17-23

Funding Requests (GENERAL: $696.97 | SLIF: $1, 645.66 | PRIOR: $8,228.97)
• KASA Banquet ($300)
  ○ Korean American Student Association to promote & celebrate Korean American/Asian American culture
Banquet is largest event of the year, showcases events from the year
May 26 @ Porter DH 6-9:30pm
  ■ Admission is $15
  ○ $150 from Stevenson/Cowell/Kresge and $500 from 1 Provost

CSS Shirts ($440.03)
  ○ 15 shirts, 10 hoodies, sizes based on survey

Cross-Senate Mixer ($50)
  ○ Saturday, 5/19 @ OPERS Pool (2-4pm?, await Lily's Confirmation)

RA/CPO Funding
  ○ Orientation, Commencement, Programs, Dorm & Apartment funds, Resident Assistant Budget, Harry Potter's Diagon Alley, Coffee and Desserts, etc.
  ○ Funding this may prevent funding requests throughout the year and can allow for program planning

AAPI Heritage Month ($250)
  ○ Cultural Celebration Night | 5/24 @ Merrill Cultural Center 7-8:30pm (doors open at 6:30pm)

Presentation Discussion
  ● Eric Louwerens for VP of Student Life
    ○ No endorsement
  ● Sabina Wildman for VP of Internal Affairs
    ○ No endorsement

Funding Discussions
  ● Motion to move $1,000 from Prior to General (Jamie, second from Kyle)
    ○ Motion passes, (11-0)
  ● KASA Banquet ($300)
    ○ Motion to fully fund (Rebecah, second by Kyle)
    ○ Motion passes, (11-0)
  ● CSS Shirts ($440.03)
    ○ Motion to fully fund (Kyle, second by Marcus)
    ○ Motion passes, (11-0)
  ● Cross Senate Mixer ($50)
    ○ Motion to fully fund (Bailey, second by Kyle)
    ○ Motion passes, (11-0)
  ● RA/CPO Funding
    ○ Motion to table until next meeting (Jamie, second by Deidra)
    ○ Motion passes, (11-0)
  ● AAPI Heritage Month
Motion to fully fund (Kyle, second by Jamie)
Motion passes, (11-0)

Representative Reports

- SUA
  - No meeting, emergency meeting Thursday
  - $2,500 came out for Blackout Conference
  - Decrease regent travel costs
  - Chancellor and EVC at SUA meeting Tuesday

- SCOC
  - SFAC position will be opening
    - 2 year term, gets a stipend
  - Last Sister College Event 5/19 @ OLC 5-7pm (chicken and potato taquitos)

- Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
  - Mental Health Fair 5/20 @ Merrill Cultural Center 11-4pm

- SUGB
  - Student Fees Information Event 5/18 @ SUA building 5-7pm (pacific thai and boba)

- Council of Chairs
  - Cross Senate Mixer 5/19 @ OPERS Pool

- SFAC
  - Refer to Sabina’s email, notify for questions/comments/concerns

- Student Housing West
  - Housing themes - identity based housing/ academic focused
  - Submit your comments online

- CIRBN
  - Alumni to meet with CIRBN about survey
  - Proposal that CIRBN entertains SLIF/Prior to new funding line for renaming Fireside Lounge (idea from Provost Manel)

- SLIF
  - Finalized some items, received a couple more asks so after finalization, funding request will be made
  - Meeting Tuesday 8pm, email Lily or Deidra

- Constitution Committee
  - Meeting Tuesday 5pm @ Fireside Lounge
  - Possible request/presentation next week, depending on this week’s meeting

Funding Feedback

- Casino Night
  - It was fun
Snacks were good and didn’t run out, revisit Italian sodas
Smaller turnout than last year (strike, midterms, mother’s day weekend)

- PRIDE
  Smaller than last year, shirts ran out very quickly
- Music Day
  It was great

Other Business
- Platypus Society - Funding Reallocation
  Reallocate the money for their new event
- CIRBN Funds - Renaming the Fireside Lounge
- 9:46 - Call to adjournment (Lily)

Quote of the Night

- [SPEAKER]